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ge News 
VOL. XVIII, No. 14' WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1932 .. Pri«, 10 Ca.tI 
Mr. S. A. King Gives' 
Shakespearean Recital 
Traditional Gestures and Pure 
• Speech Assist interpre­
tation 
CUMAX IN "WITCHES" 
John Drinkwater once said that 
statesmen and politiciana should read 
a little Shakespeare every day. With 
May Day 110 near, thil ta equally good 
nttvice for Bryn Mawr, and it wall 
wit.h this in mind that we heard a 
Shakellpeare recital by Mr. Samuel 1.:1. 
thur King laat Tueaday night. Mr. 
hing reminded us that the lull effect 
or Shakellpeare'. blank verae can only 
be attained by giving due recognition 
to It I conlltruction. In reciting the 
ten-syllable linell, accented on the lIec­
ond, fourth, lixth, eighth and tenth 
-
Dr. Lake Traces NeW 
Testament's Evolution 
'Revised Version in Modem UN 
IS Reconstructed Synd]eaiJ 
of Many Early T <xts 
TELLS OF NEW- WORK 
(Speciallll COHtl'ibllttd itt NtwI 
Competition) 
Oq Monday evening Dr. Lake gave 
the first hair of hi. leclurtl on the 
study of the lext of the New Tuu­
menlo HI, theme wa. the evolution 
of the text which we now Ute. 
I _....:���I,�:', one must keep t.he "impres­t of nlternate accents," and one 
must not. overlook the legato effect . 
The earli"t Engliah tranllatton o,t 
which we know, a Vulgate, III that 
of Wyeli!. The Vulrale i • •  revi· 
sion of the New Testament made at 
the end of the fourth century by St. 
Jerome. Although we do not actual­
ly polleess a Jerome text, we have a 
group o Lmanulcripla 10 c.lo.e- \0 hi. 
style that we can eaally rcconatruet 
. Mr. Ernes' Willoughby and Brytl Mawr Col/ege Choir h.m them the .,Irinal, which wa. 
.. here certain consonants are slurred ----::---.,:::-:....----------
• over to t.he next word. Legato was 
I D Schum Speaks Ulled In Mr. King's first lIelection- r. ann 
Buckingham's F .. ,well (,om "Hen,y on Music of the East VIII," the apeech which made Forbell­
RobertAon famOl)6-and itl impreA­
sivene.a ia helped by the extra sylla­
ble at the end of a line being an 
emphatic monosyllable. 
• - The lIeeond pieee wu the deaerip. 
tion or Queen Mab (rom "Romeo alJd 
Juliet," an example or the traditional 
rendering of deac.ription handed down 
from the days of KembaU"to Walter 
Lacey, the effect lying in the onomat­
opoeia,' For nil those who, tired of 
the old manner or presentation, are 
ever trying to IItnrt innovation in the 
acting of ShakeIlPe&re, Southern once 
said t.hat true lIrt is premeditated. 
'·It doeA not do to despiae t.radition," 
nnd this ill "worthy or contemplation 
even by born aelon." Mr. King then 
l'eCited Clarence's dream from "Rich­
ard III." The dream il told to evoke 
horror, and in order that ·the voice 
may achieve thill there are great 
· numbers of vocal conllOnants upon 
which the voice may linger. From 
liAs You Like It" Mr. King did the 
Heven ages of man, a Apeeth which 
haa ineplred iIIultrators of all yean. 
The scene o( the witchca from "Mac­
bet.h" followed-the most intereAting 
)lieee on the program, because Mr. 
King's vibration and high pitch or 
voice gave it. 011 the eeriness o( su­
pernatural beingll. Shakespeare prob­
ubly wrote this with full conscious· 
ness of its 1I0unt! etfeeta, for ina the 
firat grammar, written b y  Ben Jon­
son in 1684 ant.! now in the British 
_
Mu'seum, is round a chapter on the 
(('Olltlnll .. �1 on l"a&'e Fh") 
Calendar 
Sun., March 6-7.30 P. M., Rev. 
Rfchard Gurley, reetor of St. 
Martin's Church, Radnor, will 
IIpeak in Chapel. 
?tlon., March 7-3.45 P. M., t.he 
Bryn Mawr College Choir will 
b r o a d c a .t. from StJtion. 
WCAU, Philadelphia; 8.1O'P. 
M., Rev. Dr. Kinopp Lake 
will apeak on "The Problema 
of the Text-" 
Tuel., March 8-4.30 P. M., Dr, 
Kiraopp Lake will speak on 
"Excavations at Samaria" in 
the Common Room. 
Sat., Marcl112-8.20 P. M., Glee 
Club concert, followed by a 
dance In the gymnaalum, 
Sun., Marth 1�7.SO P. M., Rev. 
Groton wilt speak in Chapel. 
Mon., March 14--8.20 P. M., Dr. 
Eugen Kuehne.mann, profea-
1I0r o( philosophy at the Uni­
venitJ of Breslau, Germany, 
will speak on· "Goethe and 
the Jfodem�World" in Good­
hart AucUtbrium. 
Wed , lI ... h 18-8.20 P. II., 
Mw l ... aIe lAo, )I.A., LL.B., 
fonner Labor K. P. from 
North I-. will _ I. 
a-.. IbIL _ .... joet 
wdI be "'" W  
....,. -,. 
Pentatonic Scale �ecessitate.s 
Simplicity of Instruments 
Though Music i. Varied 
• 
TONE VALUES BIG AID 
"Oriental .music from l'un� to 
Japan" was the lIubject- of Dr. Hnn!! 
Schumann's Jeeture on Februnr)' 25. 
Dr. Schumann, who is Profcllsar or 
Music at the University of Pennsyl. 
vania, was: introduced by Miaa Petts. 
To us, he laid, t.he music of the 
Near- and Far-Eallt seems strange, 
(ar away from our mentnlity, (rom 
our .emotionll and our eXllression of 
them. The Oriental musician doce 
not, as we do, hea.r sounds in their • ---
vertical connectiOlt; he hearl! only' B. M. C�OIr to Broadcast 
horizontally in a melodic line. Even Program of Five Numbers 
when two melodies ore combined, 
there ill no accidental ch!f"d IItructure For the first. time, the Bryn Mawr 
as in the polyphonic lOusic of Bach College Choir will be heard in a 
and Palestrina. What interestl the broadcast program over the Columbia 
Oriental are the tone VAlues in them- network. This is the sixth of a lIeries 
selves, not t.he intervale, or what is o( seven brQadcasts by the choirs of 
between the tones. Emotionally, F the leven Ea8tern women'l colleges 
sharp is always the same, although and is arranged by the alum nne com· 
by pushing higher or lower its treat· mit.tee· of the Aeven collegeA und pr('­
ment Is varied. Thus, if t'here ia sented through the cO-<lllerHtion o( lhe 
"oneness" in the harmonic ACMe. the Columbia BroadcH8ting System. 
opposite is true in�t.he t.IynHmie �mse, The choir is under the direction of 
It is natural t.hat in n mU!'lical sys- jo', II. Ernest Willoughby, A.R.C.M. 
tern whose basis is t.he )>cnt.nlonie The program is ns follows : 
8cale, the in8trument� will be fl\r Him-I Pnlestdna (1525.1594)-"Tencbrtlc 
pier than those �Ulred by il Bystem (llclue Aunt." such all ours, walch adds chromatic . ,  . .. 
to diatonic usage. AI! 1\ m(lttcr o( VlttOrl(l (11;40-161:1 ) - 0 \'()!'I 11m-
fact, most of the instrumentll now 
used in the East ha'.'(! hud t.heir pres­
ent character for Stlme 3000 Yl'ara. 
But, as Dr. Schumann iIIust.rated 
by means of records, there is a great 
variety within Oriental rnUJIic;' ita 
atrangeneAs augmelllJl us we proJ,"1'C,Ss 
Eut. Egyptian music, for example, 
with ita minor melody, thoul'h chief­
y influenced. by thr Arab, might It ill 
be heard in Spain nnd Southern Italy. 
The Dervillh lOng, used for religious 
dancing, Js perhaps the bfo"t. ilIuatra­
tion of the rr.entalily of I8lam all a 
whole; the 8010lst ana chor\Ja-the 
latter repeat contlnually-qulcken the 
tempo of t.he monotane WI t.he dance 
pl'Ogresaea, until it \culminates with 
the dancer foaming at the mOuth. 
and tailing to the ground in a faint. 
(Continued on PAlltI Four) 
Summer School J'IIWrion,'\ 
UDdergTfd�atea Interested In 
going to Summer School here 
may apply during t\e next two 
weeks ... Two plaeet are reaerved 
for Bryn Mawr Itudents, pref­
erably Sophomores or Junion, 
thollCh a member of any clau 
may be accepted. Application 
blanb and furth .. information 
may be had from A. Lee Hard­
aibuyh, Rockefeller; W. Mc· 
euu" JleriOll, and V. Butter· 
worth, Pembroke Wut. 
, 
nes." 
Byrd (l5.&3-1623)-hLookl' Vowne, 
o l.orde." � 
Bach n'685-1750)-ChornlcK from 
"Chrl!!tma! Omtorio:" 
"Arise, get up my d�ar:' 
The Bach chorales fronl "Christmas 
Oratorio" sung at. thill broadca,t 
formed part of the work the choir 
In"ellcnted with the Philadelphia Or· 
cheatra under the direction or Leopold 
Stokowaki at t.he dedieatlan of G(I(l(I­
hllTt Hull at the College, in 1928. 
Dr. Rogers in Washington 
Or. Agnes L. Rog�re, Profe8llOr of 
Psychology and Education at Bryn 
Mawr, and Head of the Department 
of Education, lpolie February 23 iii 
Waahlngton at the Chamber of Com­
merce on Englieh .nd American Cok. 
lege Practices. 
IiJilorial- BOdrd Try-O.', 
The foUowing people have en· 
tered the competition for re­
porters poaltion on the Edito­
rial Board ot The CoUege News: 
E. H. Hannan .. N. Hart and C· 
Robin.son, '34� A. Denton, M. V. 
V. Hayet, P. Howe, P. Jone., 
B. Ilat"-er, G. Rhoads, D. Tate­
Smith and F, Van Xeunn, '85. 
- . 
. ' 
_____ �---------- I very corrupt because it had paued 
Dr. Lake Grants an 
Interview to News 
After Giving Details of His Life, 
Dr. Lake.. Told His Bryn 
Mawr Impressions 
through a long period of deteriora-
lion. . � 
The firai abbot of St. Paul', mon­
astery, builL by Innedict Biacop, and 
a centre or learning as well as of 
piety, presented a copy ot the New 
Testament to the Pope. At fint 
thought to be written by an Englisb­
man, it. waaJater proved by an analy­
DISCUSSES U. S. COLLEGES lIis of the printing to ha\te been writ.­ten by.an Italian. In the 9Ur cen-
. ---:- . . tury Il partly erased note (rom this Dr. Lake In on ln�cr\'lew Wll� � I text. was decillhercd, revcaling that reporter f�nl lh� NEWS lallt. \Hoek the text. had been cOllied from a man­!Jketched briefly hi! J>('fllOnHI hilltory. uscript traced back to .Naples And 
To those who knew hill dnughter, Capua. The POI)(! gave awny mnny NUll Lake, Bryn Mllwr, wao, 1i1l�1 of hi! manuBCripts, olle of whiCh, the (t'1'oduate studen.l here last yenr, It "Act!! of the Apo!tit'A," written in lIIay bo n 8uqlrillC to learn thtlt. Dr. Sardinia and 10Cliled in Norlhumbcr­I�ake �R II 1�.U�!K'1I11 �y birth lI.nd land and Wun:burg, wnll ulled by the education. HIS hrKt. vliut. io Americli "Venerable" Bedc nnd Bishop Laud, 
February Lantern Review 
Given by Miss Buchanan 
was his t.�ip to Harvard Universit)'. 
where he has been teaching ever sin�. 
He waA prepared ut St. Paul's School 
in England, founded in the year 1500 
by John Cabot, ror the encouragement 
01 the-study of Grook. Dr, Lake ad· 
mitled having followed in the foot- The February i�!ue of The Luntern 
step! of the founder in this respeet. open!! with nn l.oditorlal that slatell 
He matriculated to Lincoln College, clearly the necessity for pl'ellCrving 
6xford, where he remained seven Iitcrtltul'e in nn economic deprellllion •• 
years after his graduat.ion, acting as But. since the I)roo( of the ncccll8ity 
curate in the Univerllity Chapel, ami fOI' lit erature haA much in commc)n 
asaigtant. in the Bodleilln Library. lee- with the idcnla of a college, there 
turing all the time on thl' New Testa- f seem! to be little n(·etl for the state­
Jllcnt in tha Univ(!rllily. For ten ment of the problem on the Bryn 
yean lollawing he wall II I)rofcsllar Mnwr cnmpu!! .. , The deHnnt tone of 
at the Univerllity of LeitJen, II co- tht, editorial leads onc to RUSIH'!et that 
cducntiannl institution (rolll "'Nch I Tht! Lantern has renched its period 
01'. Lake drew mony o( hi! observa- of deprcssion and thut it i, pleading 
lion" on edueutional method!'. He ih cnlUle in rathel' IIwecpinjit terl1ls. 
came directly from l...elden to Har. FOl'lUIlIlt.dy the contents Ahow Iiule 
vllrd, Ilnd here, 1111 he saYlI, he if!. cn llile (01' melancholy on �he pnrt o( 
In answer to our qUe!'llionM Dr. I.ake t1w t.'tlitors. They hnve choBl.'P1 ane 
outlTned his principul wlll'kll; the most sort o( thing that undergrAduate8 cnn 
important jitroup in hiJl estimation, is do, IUlII the knowledge of limitAtion 
that of editing or old manustripls, mnkeil (or more finillhed workq The 
of which the most important ill the I podry lacks thl! completenep of the 
"Codex Siniaticus." , Dq:oks 011 the lirose. l\liSli Perkin..' "Scholar" will 
New TeKtanu'Ot rtlc1ude nne on not. benr t'he- pitilesl Iijitht o( cxperi­
.. Acts," olle on thll swry of the rcsur- enee, Kince it hi the delittht o( the 
t"('(tion, und one un the epistles o( scholllr that. his stickA lind Ilonel 
Suint Paul, which is of l."Durse close- somehow fit tOJrether in the end. 
Iy related'to hill lectures here, Hi. NVoid," by MillS Grant, i. not unified 
works on theology in general nrc led enou"h to achicve the �orm that 
by 1\ volume entilled "Religion Yell· pillcell art. beyond the immediate enlo. 
t"nJuy and Tomorrow." He and Dr. tion. or Miu Burnett's two poems 
Cnelbury, oC-our own faculty, are now "Doubt" is the 1'oClt. In IIllite of, illl 
collaboruting on 1111 edition o( ihe conU110nl)iuce note. it has n certain 
"Acts," or which the I.at volunle i. lIimplicit)' and wncret.cnc .. lackinK in 
being finllhed, nnd are publillhing thl' morc complicated "Theophany." 
with Blake, of Ht\f\'ilrd, and MrI, n. The Inlter·poem shows mastery ot 
W. New, a collection of easars on the t�hnique, but the double conception 
New Testament. ilJ not fused into a whole, and the 
Hnlng finished the more formal drllmntic contralt"�in the specific:: 
necC8llary parts o( the intcn'icw, we IIt�tement at the end HrvH only to 
went on to,question Dr. Lake about dillintegnte the sonnet. The .ketche. 
Bryn Mawr and his impreliton o( it.. in The lAntern have more form than 
He il lingularly well Hued tcL ob- the .poems, and through con(rete M­
serve the college, having been both a taila they imply rather than Itate 
Bryn Mawr lecturer and a Bryn conclullions , The note of unreality in 
&lawr father. We were flattered ltfill. Reinhardt's lOThrough th� Gate 
when he compared the Bryn Mawr of Horn" I. achieved by the Ule of 
audienee favorably with Harvard's. light, shadow and 1I01Id (Olor in con­
"If you know stupidity, you nlUlit lee- trut. ItA three epl� (onn a dell­
ture before a Women's Club." He �te harmon' un.lfted b, the «ntnt 
went on to make the s.rtling state- ftgure of the woman. Only lhroqh 
men\. that ttlere il. In hi. opin.ion, the metlons of the two cba�te,. 
not a ltupid perean in Bryn Ma..,.. to the external worid (an one .. the 
Some, wlto appear 10, are reali, onl, death of loft: between them, In"Pre­
disinterested. The, aU can at leut hade," b, Mt .. LollibanU, the mon 
(Contlnu.ed on ... «. Five) (COntinued on .....  n .... ) 
• • 
, 
• 
• 
, 
P_geZ , THE COL LEGE N EWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS .. . 
• __ -=���--���--�(F� .. =o�=.:,�;"�I.�I�.�)------__ ----=_ __ ---­PubliIMcI. -kI, .. durin, tM CoIl .. ", Year (uuprin, durin, Thanu,mn'l 
On.r:-. .nd Easttf HoIid.,., and durin, uamination WftIu) in l�e intttut 0 
Bryn �hwr CoUtp .1 the Maauire BUildina. W.yne. Pa., and Bryn Mawr Colle,,,,. 
(Ch.n.rI�IN"'b"') , 
----------����------ ---
E.Jitor.fnCMt/ C." E.Jitor 
• 
Rosa HATVlII.O. ')2 
laTA CL .... ')) 
J4N� �AasHALL, �) 
£Jilo1l 
SUSAN Na.u, ')2 
Cl.AAA FuHCQ GIlANT, ')4 
S.u.u. JONas, ')4 , Mot.LT NIOtOI.l, ')4 
S .. b",i",io,. M.rtqt, 
YVONH&o c.u.UON, ')2 
Ct.ItOUMlI O.IKI, 'J) 
��IL �I�, �) 
BUJiJ'ftll M.,. •• , .. 
Mot.LY ATwo .. , ')2 
ELaANOI: ¥IlAKBL, 'J) 
J. EU7.AlJ1ttH' HAtfNAN, 'Jot 
------
�
---- ------ ----------------------'� 
SUBSCRlPrION, '2.'0 MAIUNG, PRICE, ,).00 
SUOSCRIPTIONS �AY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Enln-lld .. MCond-c:w. malt« at the Wayne, P •. , POJI 0ftX, 
KameraJ! 
At, Easter vacation draws nearer we cannot help considcring the amou�t 
of work to be dOne in the next three weeks. For most of UII the pr06pttt 
is terrifying. On the recommendation of"the administration, all reports 
art to be. finiehed before Calter, and all scheduled quiztC! ilrc inc1ud\!d in 
the pre-Eallt�r �riod, This JReans for ..!!lost of us four ..suizze! and ilt least 
tWO reportt Last !lemester's Thanksgiving-lo·Christmas period, dedicated 
entirely to reports. is only a pleasant memory. -. 
We understand the necessity for having extra time after Easter to work 
(or May Day. We wonder, however, if there will be anything left of us 
to work after carrying out the strenuous program just ahead. There w,1I 
be more students than usual, certainly, -who will find it cnremcly difficult 
to do well what is required of them in r:,ach daM whcn-dem:lnds are bemg 
made upon them by every course at the samc time. Mc,l'tal panic is \'cry 
likely to r(fult. 
. 'O 
We ar.e not 6uggeuing a general plan for the students tQ gct away with 
as little work as p<mible until Easter. The solution of this academic con 
gestion lies with our pl'Ofes!Ors. We hope they WIll realhc that the prcssure 
of quiues and reporu due simultaneously is cxtraordinary, and that they 
will make .some allO\Vances. We prophesy that any unfini&hcd wurk can 
be completed in the time between May Day and the hcginping of e;(ams., 
with more leisure and more chance. of success. 
, 
Something Burning to Be Sai{i 
To everyone. moat especially to those who are trying out for The News: 
Now that you have heard all the shining platitudes aoou1 thl! J,!()!x1 
things which come from being on The News, we have 0111 admissinn to makl.! 
that is not 50 dau.iing, but much more practiq\u 
Gray dilYs comc when the doubtful glories (If Ollr I!dltorship seem small 
beside the time and drudgery of attt!ttding, with our notdnlk, some ICl'ture 
on a subjeCt unknown and uninspiring to us, for we have never gone I() 
lectures. having had by lurich time enough for thc d:t.y. trangely ;Ind 
contrarily, we have never failed [0 listen to, enjoy and dr.\w conclusion! 
from the hated lecture. However unknown. it has 31\\'a).s t:lU�ht w somc­
thinB; however unil1!piring. it bas alwa.ys....stimulated...:10 Ideo!. ur two , If 
we grudge The News the time it consumes out (If our curriculum, WI.! nnd 
ourselva much wi5cr at the end of the time, with a wlsObm which we a.dmit 
(to our shame) we would never ha.ve sou�ht without coacion. 
You know all the fair promises of The News and wh,lt }'tlU c.m )(�t 
from them; thIS IS us bad one and what you get from It. 
Dr. Lake Traces New 
Testament's Evol.ution 
(COntinued from PaS'e One) 
lecling,. Tischendorff wall unable to 
carry on the wotk of editing, n task 
which WalS finally e'ntrulIlcd to three 
Englillhmen: Wescott, the Ilhiloso­
Ilher of the group; Hnlt, thl! purl' 
seholar, 8M Lightfoot. the hlstorinn. 
They nnnlyzC(! the Codex nnd con· 
c1uded from it thllt both it lind thl' 
Textus Rel'CptU8 were 1\ l'(lln\}inlltioll 
of earlier text" tllul the Western 
Text. 
and now resides at Oxford. By menn8 
or this manuscript. reconstruclion is 
now being done by the Benedictine" 
n Rome. The original text. has been 
chanced twice, ont=e by SlxlulI V in 
1590', whose translation the College pf 
Cardinals refuleri to rutily. 
Jerome, in reconstructlng his l<'xl, At the �nd or the Ililft eenlllr)', two 
had certain things on which to go. active Englillh Indies, Mn. Gibson nnd 
Hi. three main manuscripts were the Mrs. Lewis, found n Syriac mAIH!­
current Latin text o{ the 6th century, script Ilnd dillcov.ered that it COIl­
whlt:.h added to the interest oC the sh\ted ot two texts, one written over 
revision but not to Its clearnell, and the era.sure of another. They I)hoto­
which w .. the-)baal' of his version; graphed HOme of the I)ages nnd 
older Latin vehlons made in Africa; brought them to Oxford, wh('re the. 
and the reg'Olar Greek t('xt of t.he fornl .. wa� found to be even older IIlIIn 
day. Jel'8mC' took them, compared that o( th'e text. in the British �I U�· 
them, a1)d produced "the most. beau- cum. 
tI(ul monument 01 late Latin," the At the end of the leclure, Dr. Lllkc 
Vulgate. The history of the Greek gllve a summary of his own work on 
text. beains with the Refornlation, reconstruction. In his fint. text. of 
when Erasmus firflt began to print. Lhe New Testament, hl' stated thut n 
Greek texts. ail or which were after- cl'rtuin group 0'( mnnu!M:ripts might 
ward rewritten, From all these num- be Coesarenn, but, mfable to prove 
eroua copiea, UJ) lo the 10th century, his thoory, he finally dropped the Iden. 
w� have had only one, the "TC;(tu8 1 A manuscl'illt. found some month, lat· 
Rec�ptus," whieh III lhnt of Eraslnull er at Tiftill, Georgia. confirmcd the 
with a few variations, iSuppGsitioll. This Ceorgian venlon 
Bentley, the great Englhlh c1assic- was worked on by him in collabora· 
iat. helped to arouse the interHt oC tion with Blake and Streeter, and the 
the people. and a generation arose result was a trealiac on the �e .. r­
"'ruch went out to loek for new man- ean text. On November 19. 1981, 
UlC.ripta. A. a retuJt. we now laave Sir Frederick Kenyon announced that 
three thoutand, from which we can a papyrus of the ard century. contain· 
fteQtultruct and trace those very ,tepl )ng a Caesarean text of the eoapeJ 
by wli.ith our ta:t beeame the Revised of St. Mark, h .. been found. "We 
Venian. From the bectnnine, how- are pl.nnine now," conduded. Dr. 
eYer, it ... obviou. that tbe ol_t Lake, ". reconstruction. of the very 
manueripta cUfI'ered tn tnt f1'OID that earU.t text from a eomparilOn of 
of E.... . Tl8c:bmdoI1r fOUDd at �ped manu.crlpta: lb. Caetarun, 
lit. _ • _ ..- .... 'U7 _bal· A_rtu aDd tile W.larD, tile 
Jar t- tW of I!_, tile Coda __ , paN of tile Tutu. JIe.. 
v_ � aIdlIod I. <01- _" , 
•• , 
The Pillar 
of Salt 
News of New York Theatres 'I In l!hiladdphia 
Texaa Cuman, having tried all 11- Forrest; Queenie Smith in "The 
legitimate r��keta. is going to �ry her I
' Lit�le Racketeer"-a musical about a 
hand at legitimate, or somettung re- little girl and a big racket. Hu 
scmlll!ng legitimate, acting. She will many good pointa--very amusing and 
make her bow .1 Aimie Semple Me- nice mUlie. L--------------'1 Phunon in Charlea Hopkins' "Sister Chestnut: "U Booth Had 1tfill8ed"­It being spring, we have telt. it Aimie." The play deals with the what would have happened if Linco)n 
might perhaps be apropos and ex- religious racketeer's life, and Helen had lived to try hill hand at recon-
tremely convenient for the editoMl R id 'II be A' , th h'ld ow &II Wl Imle e c: I . atruction. Well dpne, but. deftnitelr 
who have just as many reportM and Edith Barrett will portray Aimie the serious. 
paper flowen on their minds lUI you, girl, and then Ttxas ("Give the Little my little Ius, and, you to quote all Girl 1\ Hand") CiJinan will lurch on 
Coming . 
the poetry we know anent thl.! Belison; 811 Almie the woman. This ought to 
Forreat: March 14, Knthenne CQr­
nell in "The Barretta of 'Vimpole 
Street." This needs no Introduction_ 
":ugene O'Neill, ntter viewing the unreservedly recommended. 
follows all we and our more intimate be good. 
rriends can cull. 
lIueceJts of "Mourning Bec.omea Elec- Academy of Muaic: 
Er--Spring-(this is Englillh, verry.) t.1·U," hilK set t.o work on three new Philadelphia Grand Opel'a Company • Er--l!prin&,-you perrectly l)rit:t'iesM IlluylC covering pe.-iods or American pl'esents "Elektra" Thunday evening, 
old thing; lift, from 1776 to the present. The March 3. at. 8,15, Mmes. Roselle, 
There's a twang in the Rlr, if ylIU A "rllt will open with the Revolution, Matzenauer, Boerner, Edel, Eustis. 
know what. I mean, Ih 'I Bn K t' second WI I deal with the '40's, mpton, endriek. Diamond. Jepson; 
And the graMl, as it w('re, ill NO "nd the third will be modern, Unless Mm. Korell, Eddy. Vassar, Healy. 
{rightfully grHn. Mr. O'Neill reforms the morals of Robofsky. Conductor, Reiner. , There's a trend towards bUrgC4lning. hill (nmil1eK. we doubt. if the lin(' will Philadelphia Orthestra, Bernardin" seen 'mongst the leaves-- be ('xll'"t b)t the third period, Molinari conducting, Friday after-
The bally old aap in the t.opping oM 
trees-- .. J(obmt Sparkll' production of Sam 
noon. March 4, at 2.30, nnd Saturday 
'Ihe ripping old lilac 'tnt! th ltt MOrt 
I 
Janne)"s detective comedy "Monkey" evening, MArch 5, at 8,30. Program: 
of rot. 
\ hlHI had it. title chunged to "Inspector Corelli • . .  : .. , ... Suite {rom Opus 6 
Well, it rath�r well eht!('t'J\ It ('Illtl) uIl, j J lcnderson. " .The title!!. nrc snid to Re!!pighi . .  Metamorphoac ou modi XII 
does it not.? ' : 00 t'ynonymous, Debussy . . " ." ... , ....... La Mer 
W,! shall MOil �e th(' jolly old 1)('0 I Thc opening of "The Wnrrior'lI Strouss . . . . ...... Till Eulen8piegel 
..,. on the wing, IIuMbnn'd" hM bCt!n delll)'ed until . New York Philharmonic Symphony 
Er-JSpring. Murch 14, which ill 11 sign thllt �ome. 
Society Monday evening, March 7, at 
lb' J S.lEi, Sir Ihwnas ... -.Beetham,....eonduc-_ 1 1Il,IC it wrOllJ( KOmew�ere. ,he 
Ami then it i3 nhvl1!t,s It!.Hlut .. t.his LI'oublc lIeems to be connected with tor. 
timt' of year thut the Biolop;y IItutil'nlJl. the fact that the lines have n tendency Movirs 
(lind we III ways mannge to hnve sev. t.o ,"mlato the !Jllck pages of Bally- Mastbaum: Joe E. Brown in "Fire-
I f I I h � .ribl ' h l1}an, Save My Child." The comedian era r cn< II among the Biology IItu-1 00. )Come rcspec . . e lug tseers at· 
dents) begin to sit in scatl! lllmrt Itt tendetl n rehenrsnl and left in II fury 
is a small-town hero who is assistant 
the t.able, slink around corn.crK RIIU -the pluy is now being fumigated fire ehief and star pitcher of the locar 
bathe thoroughly in Listerine in the in order to muke a Lid fot the trode 
baseball team-his romantic adveT}­
I)rivaey o� the wee Kmnll hours. OIll'C' of the W. C. T. U. t.ures supply the plot. Well done and 
In Our early and not too in81)irt'd I "The Terrible TUI'k," " play about (ull of swell laughs. 
youth, we can remember hn"ing been' New York und the lire of Rin the Earle: Local·talent vaudeville iK 
moved .tn !lO�g on . thill thenU'. It went I 
theatres bac , is now in th
,
e hands enough to keep one and all (ar from 
KomethJnp: hke this: (the tunC' WIIS ot the producers, Jed HarriS is the "X Mark8 the Spot," with Lew Cody­
n merry thing about Ilr(>fll1li'r�, lin''''! terrible Turk and is reported to be the st.ory of a tattling columnist who 
\V(' nil!) . I pretty pleased with the imllr(,l!�i
on he gets himself mixed up with murder. 
has manAged to make, Keith's: "Ladies oJ the Jury," with 
I'm 1\ lIu,IC fish, aren't we all! I Feeling that what the Aiiu!'rican Jo;dnn . May Oliver und Roscoe Ates. 
Em\}r),onic:, mean and 8mall. I thentre needs is intereJSting chart
lc. The
 tale of a hair-and-halt jury that. 
In the lab, cruel children jab tel'lI, A. H. Woods has included in the 
can't agree. Very ainusing. : 
With glee, at science's call. II CtlRt of "Inside Slor)'" the all· power- EUl'opa: Marlene Dietdch in "Th'ret:' They're 110 hardened; strong, IIIU.I wll, rul monllrch of crime; hill sntcllitell Lo,'es"-n very upsetting picture be­
Still my ghost will haunt them nil: tough and smooth; two reporters, on� cnUSe La Dietrich ill not too smooth. 
When I'm gone, nlY �('enL will IingC'1' who is good nnd the othel' who iiS just We lost a lot or swell illusions about. 
on a reporter: n weak Governor; un even beauty being beauty under finy cil'� 
.. I' I '  h ' ' k  O· - ('umstances. rOI' 1I1 a (og·hs , nl"(m t w,-' nil . well er Istrll:t Attorney; a swindling .. 
(nlHl mally lIf UiS wondered). political boss; !l baby girl, oriJin un- Fox: Thcmms Meighan l\nd Char­
Iwlo'fn: 1\ heroint;, nil of whose 1)1I8t lotte Greenwood in "Cheatera at. 
A II of which bringe: UII to I hmw ill nbt UII an open book. The result Plny"-all about n steamer, jewels, 
W)'ndhanlllOngll-for it was 'at Wynd-, ill charming and full of murder, as 
thieves and love. Not much. 
ham thnt the little gem nboV!' Willi might 1)(' (lxpeoed. L- Kllrlton: .. "Tomorrow and Tomqr-
conceived. There was the famous rat _ 
-.- I'ow." Huth Chatterton ill disappoint-
si(>ge, when they died in �the walls of By mel,"11 of n dcvie(' perfccl('ll by 
ing as the woman who ignores rota-
the telephone booth, And served to cut F'rederick G. Ludwig, photOgraphe� "ention for "true love," played by 
very IIhort all conversations, long�tis- f(lr the Sterling Memorial Library at Puul Lukall. Not much of n theme. 
tnnee lind otherwise. Failing to rout Ytlle, flhotolltatic copies of rare bookll and true love loscs, AS usual. 
us (.'ompletely. one large Rnd feeble Ilnd manuscripts can now be made on Stanley: "Broken Lullaby," with 
old rodent, dragged himself into Lib. standard motion..-picture film, provid. 1.ionel Barrymore and Phillips Holmes 
by'$ bathtub, and breathed his last, inJC readily available faC8imile! for -once called "The Man [ Killed." 
jUllt for spite. curled around thC1 !1Cho'tlril unt! snl"'l1 librarieJS. The The stol'y Of a soldier's post-war re­
drllin. Oh, the h'ricR that bUl'St forth cam('ra used in thtl IlilPurntU8 muke8 morae over killing n German , Ver�' 
after this! The tovorite is included one exposure of eaeh page of the well done nnd really moving. 
below. . l
books to be copied, and 200 feet of Boyd: George Arlis8 in "The Man 
film will re(:ord 3200 pages. The eam- Who Played Godlt_a Jlersonal tri-
The Perilous 1)lulllbel' 1 pletl'tl copies arc viewed by means umph for Mr. Arliss, who plays n 
(Words Without Song) 
' of II !Cnlllll projector. fnmous pianist embittered by deaf-
_ I • • • nells. Adown the dark and desperate drllill. 
The l)Crilous plumber peeps in vllin I "Thc record low IItandnrd of lun- Stanton: Bela Lugosi in "Murders 
For ROme rodential renmins. IlU�Jt't'," SU?S Dr. Ruf-us VOII Klein- in the Rue Morgue"-just. one horror 
And the mild nluiden mincing goes Snud, )lreSldent of lhe University of after nnother-jus.t the thing to cure 
l10lding her kerchief to her nose. ' South�rn California, "has been r(,8cb· insomnia. 
You need not tell her for she knowlI. etl on the college campus." In a re- Stanley: Wnllace Beery and Clark. 'Tis p.lain, you ra
t,,' hft"C! -not been 
�nt add:rHJJ, Dr. Von KltinSmI(J said Gable -a8 fhe navy fliers in "Hell 
trying that oC the 600 to GOO worcls with Divers." Excellent flying, butt a good 
To mind old Taylor's edifying which common laborers are presumed dea
l of maudlin sentimentality. 
Tr�t on the a.rt o( Holy Dying 
to be endowed. about. half make up Local Movies 
Jo�l8C you would quit this life of ' Ilt'ftl the ('Ollege freshman's vocabulary. Ardmore: Wednesday and Thur8-
U[>on fIOme green and pleasant llI('ml "The word 'swell' alone," he said, "is day, Fredric March and Miriam Hop­
That would be very nice indeed. 'used to describe. 
4972 situ�tions." kins in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde;" • • 
But if you needs mU8t lie in state, Frida)', Lil Oag-over- in I'The Woman 
All creatut'(!s do it, BOOn or late, The Inlerfraternity Council at Min- From Monte CArlo;" Saturday, U"Char_ 
Weatminllter Abbey, Poet's Wing, nesota University recently pasRed a lie Chan'lI Chance;" Monday and 
Was made Cor just that sort o( thing. resolution requiring a $2 fee of fresh- Tuesday, "Ladies of the Big House," men aceepting dates during the rego- with Sylvia Sidnel'; Wednellday, WiI-
We think that one more ought to 
just about fill this column, and we 
have saved our favorite for the. end. 
This piece ill of unlmown origin (we 
will probably be sued for plagiar­
ism), and ill sung to a tune, of equnl. 
Iy obscure beginnings. 
11m a simple unl�el1ular amoeba 
Compared to me the oystel"d be 
The queen of Sheb�a, 
And jelly-fishes pass. 
A. a very brainy class, 
And [ f�ar ["II never hear 
The words "ich Hebe!' 
GAo ..... 
I'm • limpie unl-eellular amoeba, 
Jat lUI objed of derlaion, 
And � .. .., tiM. 
WIooa "'" ... _ 1111 aDd lad, 
lar winter quarter rushing week. Th� Jiam Powell in "High Pressure." measure was designed to help frater- Seville: Wednesday and Thursday, nities defray the cost of rushet'I' "The Secret. Witness;" Friday aDd meals and to eliminate the entertain- Saturday, EddIe Quillon in I'The Tip-ment or freahmen who might accept off;" Monday and Tuesday, "Thia datell with no intention of becoming Modem Age," with Jonn Cmwford: 
& member of any fraternity. Wedne�y, "The Speckled Band;' 
witTt Raymond Massey. 
That I only 
slon. 
propagate by sub-divi- Wayne: W,ednesday and Thursday, 
Wheeler and Woolsey in "Peach 
o' Reno;" Friday and Saturday. Greta 
Garbo in "Mata Harl;" Monday �and 
Tuesday, "Under Eighteen," with 
Marian M a r  a h; W�dneaday and 
Thllnday, uDanee Team," with James 
I should like to have a sex, 
Gentle miaaea, 
And what', mote, to explore 
Canubial blislCL 
And of this Camous "it," 
r ahould like a tiny bit, 
And to aweet my bitter c�p 
I'd like lOme kiues. 
. . Dunn and Sally Eilers. 
ADd then the cboma, ad inflDltum. 
Profeuor John Q. Stewart, "Of 
Princeton Unlvenity believes that 
the Bnt trip to the moon .ill be 
made within the nut eentury. 
• 
r , • 
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• 
Catherin. Ri .... Stan 
\ V\ 
• Foreign Policy Lunch 
Discusses New India > � Hedgerow Theatre 
Re.ligion to Survive MUtt that. might .have been �dely di,- Dr. Kuehnemann to Make 
HavelThree Prerequ.Uitea posed ot aa vanity. Mias Lomb.rdi MemoriaJ Addre. GO Goethe 
S. K. Ratclilf. Uphold. BriWh 
"Evolution v •• Revolution" 
Govel"lUllebt in lDdia 
The subject of the Foreicn Poliey 
It i. certain that no one can ever 
a�u.e the Hedgero!, Theatre croup 
in Roae VaUey or beiDI in the dilet,.. 
tante e1ua In the matter of play pro-­
duetlon. �o.t "little theatre" poup. 
are well satisfied if they do a half· 
--- goes too far, perhapI, in giving the _ 
Spccia.llJl Co,tribatud iA NeN,.. chlld'l! world a detign. The youne Dr. Eugen Kuehne.mann, profeuor 
Compctitio" eirl diseecta experience, but. ahe rarely of philosophy at. the University of 
"CultuA, treed and conduct are the perceivea the relation between t,. ' Brealau, �rmany, will deliyer Lh� plycholocieal and hiltorical elemente pam and their place in a whole. It 
nece.uary to any reUgion which Iban i. to Mill ClewI' critical euay on centennial addreu in memory of 
survive," declared the Rev. Malcolm "Mourning BecomeA Electra," how- Johann Wolfcan& von Goethe, peat,.. 
E. Peabody, of .Cheltnut Hill, .peak- ever, that Ule highest praise must go. est. German poet, .,..ho died In Weimar 
in& In Chapel, February 28. Aa t.he It. is the brilliant contribution to The on March 22, 1832. The lecture will 
baai. for an informal dlacu8l10n after Lantem. Mill Clews hal a mature be given in Goodhart Hall on MondaY, 
the service he gave a short �Ik on knowledge of what constitutes gteat Marth r 14-, at 8.20 P. M. The topie 
lunc.heon on lut Saturday wu ''In- dozen pJay. a aeaaon; twelve i. con­
sideted a momenOOu. undertaking. 
Yet Saturday night the Hedgerow 
Players preaented their thirty-eighth 
RatcUffe, former editor of the States- show of their sealOn (which they 
man and now editorial writer of the date from April 6, 1981', to April 6, 
New Statesman in London, and Mr. 1982) nnd their thirteenth brand-new 
Harida. T. Muzumdar, author of show. If that isn't an accompll.h. ment 8urgntln& induatry, ambition 
and a willin& spirit, we would like to 
know what is. 
dia, Evolution Versua Revolution;" 
and the two apeaken were Mr. S. 'K, 
"Gandhi the Apoatle," "India'a Non­
Violent Revolution," and "Men Ver­
au. Machine Gunl." The diKuaaion Their mOAt reeent. offering Wall SL 
seemed to be a quellion of how lOOn John Ervine'l "The Ship," writ.ten 
India would be ready to receive Do- about 'twelve yean ago and produced minion StatuI or whether .be was not. in England, but never, a. far aa we 
already prepared for her full free- CRn find out., in thi. country. It. ia dom. one of Mr. Ervine'. more !Serious el-
The first apeaker, Mr. Rat.cliffe, be- forts and reftec=tI, incidentally, Engo. gan by aaying th.at he wal "too old land'.II post.-war bitterneslJ. Dramat­
to begin by delending the British Im- ically it faUa a good way behind 
periaJiat Iystem." "John Ferguson," easily the best or 
Ten years aeo the Government or the author's plays, and the aforemen­
India Act had provided a new eo-- tioned note or bitterneu detracts 
operation between India and L!'e Brit.- JIIOrnewhat from its artistic balance 
ish Government. This Will uOJatis- but even at that "The Ship" manage; 
factory and J.hat. m�ant .... ,n adv� to be eon!liderably bette han-nnr-­
toward the provinCial autonomy of thirds of our conLempornl'v theatrlcnl 
1927, a revision of the act. In 1917 Qutput. 
� 
Montague aaid that. (ull !!elf-govern- • • • 
me� was a goal Qbtained througb The play's greuteKt u..sm:t ill It pow-
autonomy and in 1929, the viceroy, crful nnd nloving last act-u.n act 
Lord Irwin, mlldc a supplementary that work!! havoc with the emotions 
statement that. Indja was working for and leaVe!! the Iluditol'll limp as t.he 
Dominion Status, the Ik!heme and final curtain (allM. This neVa merits 
idea of which received great. support. atone to a considerable extent for Jf Lord Irwin'A declaration had been the talkineu of the first nct and t.hr> 
reaffirmed In England It would have irrelevanci. of the seeond. 
been a ll'ea�lteP toward the solu- The principal characters nrc old 
tion of the -problem, bringing India peoplej that. may account for the fact 
within the scope of a new co�pera- that it has never been produced here 
tion, but this clear interpretation in profC58ionally. It concerns Il prom!­
the home country was not possible. nent. shipbuilder in an English IICa­
Thus the wide.llprcad rivil di80bedi- coast town whose whole life centel'll in 
ence and the cause of the two roun� hiM beloved plant nnd in the boats 
table conferences aroae. thut. it turns out. Accordingly, it 
The outcome of the firat l'OnCercnce umounlA to tra�edy when his only 
waa to unify the demands of all the gan declareM in hcah.!d ""d torceful 
parties of Indin for se1f-govermnellt. terml 0.11 IIntipnthetl(. toward ma­
It showed tho rcadiness o'f the groups chinery and commerce and expl'CllJea 
and Indian J)rlnces who rure under the desire to get back to the soil. He 
the old paternal system to come under refuses to work "at the yard" and 
the federal system. The second round chooaelS to buy a 8mall farm in&lead, 
table conference was not so promi- aided by a Hnandal contribution from 
Dent becauae ot the confulK!d state of hiB elderly grandmother, who under­
the Britiah politics at t.he time. The stands his feelinp. 
"How Religion Works," tragedy. She perceives the pretense, will be "Goethll. and the Modern 
The intereating fact about Chris- the, lenaeie"s repetition, the eommon- World." 
tianity, he pointed out, is - that al- place expolltion and technique of The lecture, which 1.11 to be liven 
tbough�in the past it.ll church has of- O'Neill's latelt; pl�y. She has written In };ngllsh, will be open to all mem­
toen overemphaatzed one .spect of re- not. only the be.t "piece ot work in ben ot the College and to the general 
ligion at. the expenlle of otben, it has The Lantern, but. a criticiSM that public. 
always shown it", ilbnit.y to ret.urn to atand. far above most of" the reviews Protel3or Kuehnemo.nn, who ill 
a proper balance. Today, we are by her more famou. elden. Tbe long touring thE' United States at the invi­
weakest in cultus, and show an un:' essay holdA one'a attention to the «nd tatlon o( the Carl Sc.hun Memorial 
wiUin&nIU to reco&nlze worship u by ita vilor and vitality ot thought }'oundation, ranka a. one of the great.­
the neteAAary inspiraUon (or a Chris- and expreAS!on. ellt living Goethe acholan. In hi" 
tian code of conduct. In remedying It. I. this vigor nnd vitality that m 0 n u mC!n t a I two-volume work 
this detect,. we Ahould Ulle the expe.rl- one misses in the erentive work of "Goethe," which appeared in 1930, he 
cnce of nineleen centuries of Chrls- The Lantern. I( the editonl have t"k<)ll the drama "FtlulltJl as the baaill 
tianlty as the basit of reform. reallon to be depressed, it is beeau!W! ror his Interpretation ot the -poet'" 
The savage, deli rinK' to du IK>me-- the ipirit ot the writing is aa dend de.velopment. He has allO written 
thing (or the superior power oC which al MillIS Reinhnrdt's (hamcten. The �ka on Kant, Herder and Schiller. 
he knowA nothing, sets aside holy contributors are to be praised for Hill reputation reAU equally on hill 
places to which he brinp' aacrifices. t.helr delicate writing, their sensitive- achlevemenu as a 'phllQaopher and lUI; 
Gradually however, (as in t.he ttistory neu to the complexity ot cxpcriencc 1\ literary hlAtorian. 
of Israel) , increased knowledge 01 and their blending of fleparate pam Dr. Kuehnemllnn Willi al)pointed R8 
('rOd reaulLA-in the subatltutio'n of a into ft whole. Whftt -t.hey ..... have-doIlCJ -Lhe-fil'llt. rector of the new Royal 
pure heart for the sacrifice ot mate- they have done well. But th\l noise Academy at Po.en In 1903. He haM 
rial treaaure, and a code o( conduct of the campul and the joy in the been protestor of philosophy at the 
is develoPed reflec=ting the conception abturditiel of little things nre not in Univenlty o( Bl'Cslau, SHeaia, sintt; 
of God. (The individual,\ paaaine theil' pagelS. And, while The Lantern 1906. From previous lojourna thill 
through the same experience, feel" it to be congratulated on realizing its Gennan acnohlr i. well known in the 
God, Hnds about. Him, and then doetl IimitntlODlI and 0,\ n\tempting only United Stater. He was visiting pro­
aomethine·) "Not really neeeaaary- what lies within the range of an un- Cedor at. Harvard In 1006-07 .. nd 
in a chapel write-up where you want dergrllduale, it. ill l)(!rbllplI to be .£en- lllO8-09 and at the University of Will­
to cut as much as pouible. lSured for making that range too nar- conlin in 1912-13 and holds honorary 
In America, the Puritan God of row, tor chooalng the path that leads de(rl"ee' trom both inatitutiont. He 
hellfire and damnation was- early set to decadenee ratber than to life. "tisited America durinC t!! earl)' 
Dliide, but. the Puritan code ot eon- ' DOROTHY BUCHANAN. yean of the World War. 
duct. persisted unchallenged until al­
ter the war, when an unsueeesaful at· 
tack firtt. on creed, then on conduct., 
f'eIIulted only in a cleaner under­
atanding <If the necetlsity (or wOl'llhtp 
and prayer. 
The diaculUJion in the Common 
Room afterward revolved around the 
queation-"How do you learn to 
prny'" Dr. Peabody answered ques­
tions on the subject, and then offered 
his system, whiCh 'he uses In con fir· 
mation clas8Cs and for himself. Be 
quiet. and somehow get a sense ot 
God', presence and what He haa 
to lay to you, not you to Him. Pray­
ing is made euier by frequent read­
ing of the Bible and by working to 
aUy yourself spiritually with God, 110 
that you can talk to Rim. The only 
way to be rood i. to start the day 
with prayer, and plaCi! youracll at 
--
Keep a Regul�r-J'I 
TELEPHONE 
Date with Home 
one with God. 
aec.ond round table conference did, The fat.her does everything in his 
however, bring to light two quell- power to ruin thiA agrleuttuzal 
tionA: Fintly, If the authority of scheme ; he stoops 10 low aa to try 
a responAible government waa trana- to bribe the boys' partner to "throw 
ferred to India 'What would be the bim down" deliberately. Failing in 
basis for t.he new financial system, this, he finally prevailA on hil BOn to 
and second, Had India faced the ques- leave his fann tor a few ween in 
tion of the defense of the country order to make the maiden voyage on 
when responsibility should be in their tbe firm'A newest and fineat ship, hil 
own handA! At. this conference Gan- plea being baaed on his own bad 
dhi aid that he was convinced that health and his doctor's refuul to let 
February Lantern Review 
England had no idea of trana.ferrinB him go. 
Given by Mi .. Buchaoao 
(Continued from Page One) 
prceisc writing of The Lantern is 
done. · Certain of the phrases nre per- ' 
teet in diction and rhythm. The ex­
cellence oC "Prelude" consilJts in ita 
recognition o( the complexity of the 
mood of a 16-year-old girl-a mood 
while .tq.e earneB9 1�of.. his purpolle 
and the literary quality or his writ­
Ing are both in evidence in the pres­
ent inatance. 
THE DAY and hour and . .  , �,th"Jugho\lt the college yea� . . .  "'-.L\�). pay Mother and Dad a regular 
weekly "voice visit" by telephone. 
They'll b; thrilled to hear the latest campus 
htws : . , to share the fun . . .  to know you're 
well. It's a safe bet you'll enjoy it, too! Make 
it a habit . . .  as much as your weekly letter! • 
the army and finance to India, and The steamer strikes un iceberg and 
since then the Indian NaUonal Gov· gocs to the bottom, the son being onc 
ernment haa never really faced thCIIC of its many victims. The ship�wn­
two problem8. At the Iccond confer- er'M pretentious and dominating house 
enee the M'Oslems, the 80 mllllon mi- of cards cornea tumbling-down. He 
norily, said throurh their delegate, has lost his two dearest ponesaiona­
that they would accept. no terms of his boy and the steamship Ma&nlft­
settlement that wou.ld not give 'them �nt. His pride and hiB arrogance 
I?rotection from the Hindu8. Second- arc. CWit. down in the dust and he ts 
ly,- b«auBe of the Gandhi leadenhip even considering auleide, when his 
the depreaaed clanea were. inadequate- mother, cool and level-headed auto­
ly represented at. the conference, crat. of the househeld. givea him wi ...  
Gandhi said that these elasaca belong er counsel. He il \.0 beco'}le a grand- Ledger. 
to the Hindu world, although they rather in the near (uture, and It il , _ _____________ _ 
-Arthur B. Waters. Phila. Public The cost is low . . .  particularly ar night. Just 
look at these figures! After 8.30 P. M., points 
a hundred miles away can be reached for 35c 
' . . .  nearly two hundred miles away for 60<;! 
And, of course (Dad Jill O. K. this), you �n 
always reverse the charge! 
are disinherited religioullly and so- the advise ot thia wise matriar h ,Of , 
clally and that it will not raise them th-e Thurlow family that he "carry 
to treat them � a minority inatead on" the. famoua shipbuilding finn so I 
oC �a the part of the class. to which that be can hand it down to futUre I 
theY""nally belon&. generation8. 
Mr. Muzumdar opened hilS discull- • • • 
sion by congratulating Mr. h.atclitre Tht!: best BeCneA are those between 
THE NEW HATS 
A. MJ4"tte Dn�. T.e ... 
TheY're only beeomlnl' If 
they're really well done. 
Colon to matCh i.ny outllt. U.50 
We re(lrape vour' pld hat for U.OO 
MIDETIll DRAPE SHOP 
and aaying that his ,tatement Wall Thurlow and his mothcrj In fact, the I r===========:':::=::; 
quite unsatilfactory. The difficulties character of the latter really doml- I , 
arose trom the personnel of the round natell the action. She Is played by 
table conferences. The delegates Catherine Rieaer (Ex-'Sl, Bryn Mawr 
from India were all appointed by the College) and well played, too, al-. 
British Government to "take part in lhough Mill Rieser IA obviouAly tar 
the vaudeville ,how in St. James' too young to uaume sueb • role. 
Palate." The Indian Nationalist. There are times when the thlD, high 
party, according to Mr_ Muzumdar, voice ot age which Ahe assumea iA In­
has the loyalty of all the nationA of elined to artifieiality, but. her .lncer­
India. ity and her Iplendid p&ntomimic skill 
.a:t8 C.e.t •• c Jilt. 8.11. !IoOt_10 
Two forces were retponsible (or the overcome theee minor handicap .. 
failure o( the second round table con· AI McGranary, .. Thurlow, i. allO 
ference: fint, the En,lIah preas, and excellent, e.pedally -in the later 
aeeond. the common Enclishman who scenes. Ferd Nofer gives a &ood u� 
believed that on&-lUtb of hi, income count ot bilMelf sa the .on'A farmlna­
waa bound up in India. I t  ia the aia put;ner in the aeoond act. The role 
of tbe Indian revolution to aceom- of the boy, diflk:ult and not aI"a,. 
pUah : unity amone 8U, riddance of sympathetic, t, only raJrl)' well filled 
untouchability, dilCOurqemeat ol 11- by Alfnd Rowl. 
quor and opium trade, home indaa- Not . peat pt.y, "The Ship" 11 
tria and the partldpatIOD of women deeldedly wortll wh'''. _ Mr. Enh .. 
in the emancipadtm.. neft!' writea .boddtly or cheap", 
to paSS 100'7. 
in hosiery tr extlms" 
IIsit for the lie'" 
Aru:�ft 
"'11 . I I":' !! .... �:t2�Ut 
HOS I E RY 
Tall-medium or abort. the thret 
�duating bull with triple lace • He.mlocU" can be folded to 't 
any leg Icftath. Sbee:nr aod 
Stronger heauee of MaP: Twill. 
Patented HaWca.I prevreatl IV" 
At your F.vorite Sloop "io. S 
Now for the call . • •  
F O R  T I;t E  L O W E 'ST C O S T  
A N D  G R E A T E S T E A S E  
Set your "dlte" (or .frer 8.30 P. M.. and take ad­
vantajte of the low Nlllhl R.IIr .. (A dolllT ull it 
60c I( nljhl; a SOc: uli it JSc.) Jwt gh.·e the oper­
ator your home telephone number. If you likr, 
ch.rget can be uvenIN. 
By making a date lhl!' f •• I1", '0\'111 � a1 hl'me. Thu. 
JOU un make a Station 10 Sudon �0I11 I1IIche:r 
tlYn the more: cxprruive: reftOn co Pcnon calL 
-
• 
• 
• 
Pogo 4 . , COL L EGE N EW S  
Dr. Scbumaan Speaks tonied to cadeneea. In the ':Mikado" the excellent 8ute-playing in one 210-page report inued laat month by 
on Millie of the Ea.t in the tran.figuration motif of the records. The alnger hirnaelftlhe International Labor Office in Ge-I SI.m ... ' " Tod und Verklarung" we typiully oriental, hia voice being neva, the eo-called Ford wage report. 
(Continued from _Pal. On!) I h .....  n example of cenler..wne. Thus of "gurgling ltOunda." The roe. Thi.ll is t,he study made in answer tb 
from w!Uth one mUIt. dig out con­
clusions. -It appears, however, that 
a wage lower tban that of Detroit 
W'buld permit the Detroit .tandard of 
III the Penlan folk-lOnC, with ita music is balanced 'In ibelli liaious ceremonial music . of Bali II the question, "What wage should 
monodic accompaniment of violin arid record may be played back- quaint, willi long-resounding workers get in each of the Foret Eu-
flute, 'We find the harmonic Ilmplicity "''', ••. , though European influence can ropean {aetDrtea to let them live at 
which, aa haa been said, i. 10 charae- Gonga play II large part in this seen in the cadences. The inltru- II standard equivalent to �hat of n 
in all the fourt-een eltiea in­
vestigated, except. Stockholm, where it 
would need to be about 4 per cent. 
higber. In the other thirteen cities • ted.tic of Eastern mUlllc. Indian muaie. It ill allO interuting to note mentl are of roetaJ, with bamboo, rea- $7-a-day man in Detroit1" 
mUllc, on the othe.r hand, il very c.hro- that lhe IOnp are intermixed with E '  11 . , ,. . th 
a wage equivalent to the Detroit 
8pecla y m erea mg IS e When this question was raised early made and haa creat variety of drama tie spealdne. and that the two music, which is sung by :lour 
rhylhm. Tremendous skill Is requir- sexes Ilre never combined in one piece. chorusel, two older and two younger, in 1029 by the head of the F0r4 Mo­
cd by Lhe ,ingera, who pa,s their Modem Chinese drama til very emo- who sit. :lacing each other and Iway tor Company in Europe, the Labor 
knowledge down aecrei1y 'to each suc- tional and dynamic. to the mUlic, �hich ,ever. increasell in ORlce undertook to· reply, with the 
«saive generation. The Jopanese, although they have tempo. And 30, concluded Dr. Schu- help of a '25 .. 000 fund furnilhed by 
We now come to China, and in her received their culture from China mann, we sec that if in some waye Edward A. Filene, of Boston, and 0. 
we Rnd the mother of mUlie. There through Korea, have changed the Oriental musie is more simple than two-year study, culminating in the re-
it. Will that mUlic fl.rst. became an art. tatonic sy.tem of muale by the ours, in others it is fnr more com- port described above, was the result. 
While we, just before the tlml!' of tion of half-tones leading , plex. The volume II a mass of etatis£iea, 
standard would range .f.rom u much 
81 42 per cent. lower in Barcelon a  to 
7 per cent. lower in Frankfort. Or 
expressed somewhat dUferenUy, the 
Ford standard could be dupUcated in 
Oork, for example, lor 85 per c!ent. 
what it coata in Detroit, in War­
saw for 67 per cent., and in Istanbul 
for 66 per cent. 
Bach, were Itrugrling to produce a ward. The intonation they have 
tempered acale, China had made the en over (-rom' the Chinese. Dr. Schu­
dillCOvery. lOme 2000 yean before mann let UI hear a Ipring lOng lung 
Chrilt; there l, on record the order by the women all over Japan at the 
of an em�ror to stop the UIC ot hun- time of the cherry bI08lOm, ; it S8Y', 
dredlh octaves, and return to simple ",pring itself hal come to the plum 
penl.atonle musie for the sake of tra,.. tree. I ean already see shadows 011 
dition. Today Chineee mUI!e i J  de- my windpw." Then the lady greets 
cadent.. hut. we ean stitt see ita ori&,- her beloVed and offers him lOme tea. 
inal simplicity; t.here are no leading- It. itl in Java thllt, free from the 
notes, and Ih. ratio 3 I, the only disintegrating influence of war, old 
one used. The center·tone to which Chinese mUI!Ir,. il preaerved in Ita pur­
the melody always ret-urn8 ill what est form. The Java lOng iteelf Is 
provides a great deal of the stronge- Influenced by Moslem, Dnd even 
lIesll to our eal'8, which arc aceUB- European mUlie. Oil we could ace 
International Labor Office 
Issues Ford Wage Report 
"An Iqternat.ional Enquiry into the 
Costl of Living" is t.he title of the 
Pholl� no 
}EANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc:. 
Mrs. N. S. C. Crammer 
/j23 Lancaster A\'t:nue 
BRYN ¥AWR, P� . 
• 
� . 
-(NSFA.) 
COLLEGE �D TEA ROOM 
SERVICE 8 A. M TO 7,]0 P. M 
Dail, and Sunda, 
1\ LI\ CART!! BRl!I\KPI\ST 
' .flNCHEON, APTERNooN Tu AND DINNER 
A LA CARTE AND TABU! D'Hon 
GUEST' ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
STUD�NTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
• 
��I'd hate to be called an Outdoor Girl! '; 
( 
CD 19H. llr.(;n1' &: 
My"" TOMCrn Co . 
• 
. ' 
.. 
J 
"THAT usually means a girl's a total loss 
in a tete-a-tete . . .  and lakes up 
• 
fnaturc' 8S a la t resort! But I must (:on-
Cess a liking for hills and forcst trees . . .  
and all genuin� natural things. 
e/ "I like the tim»le sibccrity oC CheSler­
field's advertising. Have you noticed it? 
There's no extravagance in the claims. J IIl"t 
everyday facts about the line tobaccos th�y 
select and the painstaking way they develop 
the flavor and aroma. 
trl've never smoked a milder cigarette! 
And I never tire of the flavor � . . a fine 
natural tobacco taste. They burn evenly, 
too. Either they're rolJed m.ore carefully . . . 
or the puper's }wller. I feel the greatest con-
o fitlcncc in CIIl;slt' l'f1c1us..'Tllcy satisfy Im,-!" 
.... .- ' • 
• Listen in . .. Hear Chesterfield's Radio Prol!ralll. 
Nat Shilk:ret and his brilliant orchestra. F.,·cn' 
night, except SU,!Jday • . .  Columbia Broadell"! illg 
System . . .  10:30 E. S. T. llusic that I)3li�fiu:! 
• •  T H . ,  T A . ". I I T T . I  • •  
• 
• 
, 
Basketball t earn Wins 
Double Victory Again 
Unblemished Record Retained 
" . ,  by Good Team-work and 
Accurate Shooting 
COLLIER AND BOYD STAR 
(SjUciallll contriblfted Ull E. Jack.o,,) 
Last Saturday saw both. basketball 
learns again victo�ioU8 &8 they played 
their fl(th games or the 8easOn. With 
only three more games to go, we 
hope they will keep up their good 
playing. 
Playing the Bu�caneer8' fint tCllrn, 
Vanity showed the cleanest and faIt. 
est game or the year, winning 69-32. 
Collier and Boyd work�4 well to­
gether, getting in tinder the basket 
without too many lIt.tle p85&e8. Boyd 
was consistently good, putting in 
nearly every try she made. She 
seems this year to be able to shoot 
from practically anywhere and is 
therefore a hard penon to guard. Al­
lhough Collier did not lIcem to get 
!lhooting until the second half, her 
passes during the first two lK!riods 
were 80 well plnced that Boyd was 
able to convert them All to 8�ores. 
Gomi"r bae�o- foTl]l'1rr ttrnm purt 
of the game, Col1i�I' run up 20 points 
while Boyd was making 15, and thus 
they pulled Varsity (ar into the lead. 
Longacre and Remington, 'in the 
'center, were kept very bUlY, and both 
played a good game. They do not 
sccm to have as much teanlwork as 
the othel'll. Longucre has 11 tendency 
to bounce the baJJ, even when Rem· 
ington is (ree, and, as she quite orten 
walks with the ball, it would l'Jeem a 
good idea for her to paslI more. Aside 
Irom this, her Illaying SaturdAY wus 
very good. Remington, given quite 
a bit of opposition by Paxson, was 
able to outplay her and kept feeding 
good passes to the forward,.. So far 
this year her deep paSlles to Collier 
under the bal!ket ha\'c been working 
quite well, and if they continue to do 
80 ·the teAm will be 8sBureci of quite 
a few- goals in cvery game. 
McCully WUII missing this week, but 
her place was ably ftlled by Bowditch, 
who has become much faster this 
year, and it is now Rlmost impossible 
to get. the ball past her, espeCially 
on drop passel!. Moore flhowed her 
usual good game. 
The Buccancers were repl'eiCllted 
by three of the AIl·Americun hockey 
team. Townsend and Cadbury, at 
forwards, made quite R few pretty 
shots. Once Mill Townsend got her 
eye in, she dropped in several from 
the farthest corners. Schoff and PAX. 
son, in the center, found the Long. 
acre · Remington Ol'l>osition rather 
strenuous, but they kept them mov· 
ing. Both Strebeigh and ChUrch 
played nice games at guard. 
• We hope the team will not let down, 
but will wind UI> the season with n 
clean slale. The next thl'ec gnm'es 
,hould be extremely good, and any. 
one who should chance to sec them 
will find them worth it. So fllr the 
audiences have been just flUbstitutes. 
It seems time that the rest of the 
college turned out. 
Bryn Mawr 1st Buccaneers lst 
lIier • . . . .  lorwanl. . . . .  Cadbury 
Boyd . • . . . . .  fQrward . . . .  Townsend 
Longacre . .  jump center . .  , . . .  SchotT 
Remington • sitle center. . . . .  Paxson 
Bo .... ·dit.c:h . . .  . guard . . • . . . . .  Church 
Moore . . . . . . . .  guard . • . .  Strebeigh 
Time-8.minute qual't.�rA. Referees 
-Miss Allen and Miss McWilliams. 
Score: 
Bucc(t.noors, 32: Cadbul'y-l, 2, 1 ,  
2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2. Townsend-2, 2, 2, 
2, 2, 2, 2. 
Bryn .blnwr CoHege, 59: Boyd-2, 
2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2. 
Collier-2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2. 
2, 2. 
Second Team Victory 
The sccond team defeated. the Buc • 
caneers seconds, 60·19. Minus a jump 
center and the t .... o regula}' forwa�s, 
i t  aeem� that the team might not 
materialize. but Candee was torn 
from her reporting job to play for· 
ward and Mel", was converted to a 
• 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
'NUl to Sn-m, TI'IUtfJ IIld. ' 
'lbf' Rend.nOIlI Of thl OolleJI:l Otrlf 
TI." SltTldwlehH �1tr'ClU' �I""'''' 
8u(ler'(IT 8CI<\. "" ... � 
M\&Iio-o.nclnr for klrtl only 
• -, , 
T H E  C O L L E G JO N E W S  
• 
jump, and ll1e game begtln. Before 1 Engle and Brice Play in 
it ended· there . were many changes, Hdyerford. Benefit I Novice Fenc;ing Tourney 
Jackson and McGormlck being the The Haverford College New!! ___ . 
- ,-
, I h d'd t 
• announces 'benefit performances on y ones w 0 I no move. (Sl�ciullll Cfmtribllted iJlI E. Watt_, 
at the Ardmore Theatre Marrh I McCormick did a large part oLthe '33.) 7 to II, inclusive. Tickets may "coring (or the team. She lIlanaged I The lion's share of the glory was I be secur� at 54 Denbigh for . to make a goal nearly every time • won' by Bryn Mawr in the novice I thftominal sum of 40 cents. she had the ball in position, but some· . fendng meet on Thursday. Miss En·
1 times it took several tries to push it I . I "Ie, of Bryn Mawr won firllt place, up and over the hoop. CandCf with· "Romeo and JUliet," Act 1, Sc. 4- and M i811 Brice, of Bryn Mawr, came 
Page ' 
Opporiunilirs in lAw 
Miss Bertha Rumbaugh, Bryn 
Mawr '97, w�o ia.an attorney in 
New York, will Ipeak on the 
opportunities (or women in her 
field in the Common Room in 
.Coodhart on Thursday, Match 3, 
at 5. All intercftteci are urged 
to come. Tea will be gerved at 
4.30. • ' 
out practice showcTtup very weiL l Description of Queen JUab. ! second; Mhus Patton, 01 the Ilhiladcl: 
Engle had 8 few minutes at forward "Richard 111," Act I, Sc. 4�1:\t. IPhill Turngemelnde, placed ·third .. !'--------_-,,-____ J 
and put in several baskets while enc�'s Dream. ' The conlQCtition was close through. Brice bent Patton, 5-4; Brill. 5-8; 
there. "As You Like It," Act 11, Sc. 7- ' out the mel!t. There were two atrips Mink, 5· 1 ;  DouglaJl, (i.4 ;  Patton beat 
The center got very upturned. "All the World's a Stage." of !lix. from each of which three con·' Br
ill, 6·:l ; Engle, 6·4; Mink, 5·4; 
Meirs, unused to being jump, never· "Macbeth," Acl I, Sc. 3 _ The testantll qualified for the final round. Duuglllll twllt PRttOI1, 1) • .& :  Mink, 5·3; 
thele8s played a good game and kept Witchefl, Macbeth and Banquo. On the first strip Miss Brice was 
Brill beat Douglas, 5·:1; Mink beat 
the ball ou'. or her opponen18' .
hands. "Henry V," Act IV, Sc. �The l lir�t llnd Mis!! Patton scool1d, nnd 
Brill, 5·;.1. 
• 
Kent, 8ublltJtuting lor her, did .not Morn of Agincourt. 
� Muss L3nu and Mias Brill, of the Fence-off-Engle beat Urice, � 6·3. 
seem to go so well in the center as ,r "Henry rv," Part Il ,  Act. III Sc. I Sword Club, and MiS$ Coxe, of Bryn Mr. Fleer, of the Swol11 Club, di. 
she did at guard, where no baaket. I-Speech on Sleep. ' t  Mawr, tied rOr t.hird. Although eAch reeted. M I811 Brylllwfliki. of thl' 
·wer� made against her. . I "Hamlet"-Act II,  &. 2, the "I'I.'Ow o( the three IQst had won three bouts. Sword Club; Mr. Kolb Ilnd Mr. Ag. \ e hope that the tenm 'fIll not J am .Ion�" soliloquy, and Act III.  Miss Brill had only twenty points new. of the Penn Athletic Club. and 
uften have to be turned around ao. Sc. 3, the Closet Scene. ngninat her. as compared to twcoty. , Mr. Iferbcn. of .the Sworll Club. judg. 
With the return of lIardenbergh and ';Thl! Merchant of Venice" -Act I one agninllt Miss Lane nnd twenty- cd in i'Otation. 
Bowditch from high school confer. Sc. 3, Shylock, Bauanio and Antonio: two ngail\st MillS Coxe. Thercfotc, -------
cnces Ilnd tHe first team, Mias Grant's anti Act III, Sc. 1; Shylock, Salanlo M i!ts Brill qUAlified. "Pun is tlv! nWllt " I'I'Ufl.llllt thin,, · 
mind will surely test n little easier. I and Salnrino. C. f'. G. I n  the IICt'Ond strip, MillS Engel WII!t ill college," Willi SKit.! to th .. , North· 
Faeth will be out again this week, and I first, alS she won all he; bouts. !\I i!�s wellotern Univt'l'IIity fl'l'l\hmen by pror. 
we hope her back will . be all right, I Dr. Lake Grants an Hayell and Miss Douglas. or Bryn F'rnnklin B. Snyder. Friendship. for she was playing well when she Mawr Collegc. lind Miss Mink, o( the farts snd fnith were thc other lht('C Interview to News I f · f. r II was hurt. With these. reinrorcementa _ . Sword Club. each won three bouts. ! rUl..., 0 Il ('0 ege education. tul streslI' 
and a juml) center, the second team, CCol,tlnued from Pnj::'e "ne MillS Hayes losl out_Jxot·l\ullc..ahc...bn ('
d b� )·der. He t1�
.
fin.d �rDl\---
too, should l'un through the re8�r . 1 11ttcen pointll against her, anti Miss 1111. e��rClsmg the "nmi!CI('s of the 
the season successfully',' . . 
UI�derstand lin remember .(If they DoughllS and Misll Mink ('ach had !lllnd. Will). The student body, for Instance, only twelve I Bryn Mawr 2d Buccaneers 2d whi! . r " . h '  i-::�:-::-����":"��-__ -' Co • ' k r . .  C In erlOr In preparullon, IWe In the final round Misl! Bl'ice and I F R E N e  H - S U M M E R  Mc rmlc . . .  orward . . . .  . .  Aitkin perha)IS a slight advllntage over the ! . " . 
C d r d R 1._ .... "llsS Engle tied III bouts for first I 
S C H 0 0 L an ee " . . .  orwar . . . . . . Ouo:'l�S Dutch and German student botiy in . . . 
Meirs . . . . . .  jump center . . . . . . .  Fry ' 1 II' . 
place. Although 1\1188 Brll'C had 1'I1X· R('�tdentlal umroer School T ill e Igence. The Amer!can college teen l)()intil against her. Rnd l\lia.s En. (co'educatlOnal) in the hcart of Engle . . . . . .  side center . . .  . . .  Mutch also �.8 the adv�ntage of superior gle but fifteen, the decision was not French Canada. Old.Country Kent . . . . . . . . .  guard . . . . . . .  Piersol facultlell and .equlpment., Jt il! not "iven on touches, bec:nuse it WAS a 
French 61.l1f. Only Frrnch 
Jackson . . . • . . guard . • . . . .  Shelley because of their greater e d 1 I 
spoken. Elementary, Inter· n owmen s; matter involving pla�e. 'Mills Engle . mcdt;ate. IIdvanccd. Certifi. Substitutions: Bryn Mawr-Engle they really have intelligent people, won the fence-otr 5-3. calc or Collc�e Credit. French enter. fIJI' Candee" Kent for Meirs, Collins and "iI yo h d h 1"-' 1 h • , .. I U a ever e l""'" 0 C oose The scores were as follows : alOmcn ... , Itg ·Kelllil. 'porU. etc. (Or Engle. and Collilll'J tor Kent. Buc· a callege faculty, you would know Strip r-Brice beat Lane 6.1 ; Pce $ 1 40, 'BOa.rd and TUlhon. June-H- . ' caneen-Myers for Aitkin, Randall th t h h '  I ' July ] l .  Write for circular to Secretary, a t ere are no\ enoug I�te ligent Brill, 5.4 ;  Nelson, 5.1;  Patton, 5-"4 ; Ruidenlial Prera::h Summer School for Roberts,
. 
Piertol for Mutch and ones to go around. In fact, If Amerl· Coxe, 5�3 ; Palton hea'l Lane, 5.3 ; McGILL UNIVERSITY Mutch lor PIersol. can educators will only realize that B '1l 6.'" Nelson, 5.1 : Cox('. 5.2; ,\ .$:! MONTREAL. CANADA Time-8·minute quartctll. Referees
1
thel'e are some changes that IllUlit be B
r�
II' be 
- , 
Nelson. 1).2; Coxe, 5.3; ......... ___________ ...: 
-Miss Allen and ,Mitis !\fcWilliams. made, e8pecially in method, American L;�e be:� Brill, 5.2; Nelson. 5-1 ; I Score: Universities have a chance to become Coxe beat. Lane, 5.2; Nelson, 5-4. 
Buccaneerll, 13: Aitkin - 2, 2, 2. the greatest in the world." In speak. "Strip I I-Engle- beat Curtis, 5.2; 
Myers-2, 2. Randall-I, 2. ing of these changes Dr. Lake noted Dougloll, 6.2 ; Mink, 5.4; Leeders, 6-2 ; 
Brl'n Mawr, GO: McCormlck-2, 2, the inadequacy of preparation for col· Kayes, 6.0 : Douglas beat Curtis, 5.0; 
2, 2, I,  2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, lcge. The European !'Itudent biltins Lceders, 5.0; UayCi. 6.2; Mink 2. 2. CRndee-;-2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1 .  college. approximately where the Curtis, 5.1 ; Douglas, 6.3; Leroers, 
Engle-2, 2, 2, 2. American student ends his sopho. 5.3; Kaye" beat Curtis. 5.0; Mink, 
more ycar. Another Illlportant chnnge 5.3; Leeder", 5.2; L L'Cders bellt Cur­
Mr. S. A. King Gives 
Shakespearean Recital 
which would follow naturally 1111 a re· I' 6 ) IS, • .  
suit of a reform in the school cur· Finals _ Engle beat Price, ..a_I 
riculum is that of the college currie· Brill, 5.4 ; Mink, 5.3 j Dougla8, 5-2; 
(Continued from f'nKe One) ulum. It is typical of Amcrican ex. 
sound of the English 'Ianguage and trQvagance that brilliant and capnble )I''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�' I 
proleasors are used to leach the ele· 
ments 01 modern languages. MOlley 
is wasted on numerous instructors 
who might be doing individual work, 
but who 'do not get the time. The 
price is "the relative sterility of Amer. 
ican scholars in outstanding books," 
and in the difference in the\1remcn­
dous expense of tuition here com. 
obsCi'villg that "I" is almost like " 
vowel. Next came the spirited Morn 
of Agincourt speech, from "Henry 
V," and, hardest o( all to recite, tho 
1'Ilow, �ad piece on IIleep from "Henry 
IV." Two scene" from "Hamlet"­
"Now I lim alone" and the closet 
SC(!ne-were examples of ver)' subtle 
charactel'izRtion hrought out by Mr. 
King'" finely shnded diction without pared with that abroad. 
CHATTER-ON TEA 
HOUSE 
is to be sold at the end o( the 
present season (or personal rea· 
S0115. Anyone interested in 
purchasing a well.estabJjnsh� 
business o( 8 years' duration, 
sec owners at 
any illusion of setting. The last two 9 18 Old Lanea ,' " Rd, There may have �n an :l:�j��j��;;;;;;���;;;;;;';';;���� wel'e Shylock's speeches on his "3000 dutats" and "Revenge" Irom "The drop of 10 per cenL in footbnll 'f h t , V ' " 'I'I b 'd tendnnce throu,hout the count r y  f .. erc an 0 elllce. lese, eSI es b t t l th U '  , . . ' year. u no 80 a e mverSlt)' being studies of character, wel'e ex· S Ih C I', � St d , LS I r I" . ' r  Sh ou ern a I 01' n. u en YOU COLLEGE GIR tlmp CII 0 trl( Itlon llKlllIl, Or y. have estimated t t the total I lock dOCK not leave AS much room for r th I Id h " .  " 01' e e even games wou' rcac one il.- own IIIteJ'prdaUOIl liS HDmlet:- 262 000 . t ,1 190 000 ,,,, . .. , .. , Shylock, the old actorll knew, is cast 1930 , as again!! , • 
in the l\1uchin\'ellinn heroic mold und 
!;ellson. 
ca, never be made into a dear. mill' 
ullderAtood old gentleman. 
Mr. King's clenl' dict� , his con· 
\'incing acting ability, tvl! sense of 
music, his understanding of charadeI' 
and of the Importance of blank verse 
construction gave us, besides the pure 
pleasure of hearing Shflk�speare 
spoken, an understanding of the inter· 
dependence of Shakespeare'JI verAe 
and his subject. 
The program: 
SUmJ 100 good to be Inlt! I 
MRS. HOLTON 
.... -
S�dmJtuss 
Merion Basement 
.... _-- _  .. _--, 
"Henry VIII," Act 11.  Sc. I-Duck· 
ingham's r�8rewell. 1 
LUNCHEON. TEA, DINNER 
Op�n SunJ;',s 
Chatter.On Tea Hou.sc 
918 Old unealter Road 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 118" 
Philip Harrison Store 
BRYN MIIWR. PA 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
Silk Hosierl, $1.00 
u�.c q .. "lIfr S.MA 
I" Or,." M .... r 
Next Door to the Movies 
.. --_4_ ........ _ do .. 
, 
Rudemar Haird.r�" 
Cosmelicians 
Fngidine Permanent Wiving 
MARCELLING 
MANIOJRlNG 
FINGER WAVING 
PEACOCK BEAUTE 
SALON /f I 
SIiVILLE THEATRE BLDG_- f 
Phone 47' Bryn MIl..,. 
. .  _":' ''  -- -.. _ .... 
.......  _-----
Phone, Ardmore 3074 
for appointment 
_ .. -
. .  M i l l i n e r y  . .  
Hau Remodeled 
"A Hat of YrJlrrJIIY Dr.;gn�d 
1nl0 d Lut Word C'�d/;on" 
Smll" Nt'" Hili. to O,Jtr 
StoJJ, lUI DiJpl.)' 
Colle&e Ordus It Reduced Price 
ELIZABE!H M, BROOK 
18 School Lane Ardmore, P •. 
AJlE • 
EXPENSiVE 
,-
LUXU RIES ! 
OFfEN . serious slt'1l.in 00 the pa· rl'ota.l pockel·book - not 001, 
while colleRe is in ,"sion but duriog 
the summer. Here's ao idea. Ie's liter· 
aUy true Ihil year thal you can live in 
Europe (or less than you ClIO If home. 
Plenryo( pension. or snug lilde inns in 
fllljCiolilting Spotl i 0 Europewm put you u" with three meals . dlY (or $40 or 
$�Oa month. With the preseot rate of 
exchange, your American doll.r docs 
wonden. Whynot speod ,helu mmer or 
plrtofitahroldlod actually spend lesl 
,hln if you werelt home? An excelicnt 
OPPOftU n i ty(O brush upon you r French 
- or your Englisb hinor)', or whit OOt. 
Gerling over and blck is not hard. 
JUSt Ibout $200 in Tourist CII" via. 
White Star Ind Red Slar Lincs-oo 
some of the world's lines, ship,. We'lI 
guaranlee you . jolly time. Seems to 
UJ: that the summer in Europe mi,ht 
be the mHns of a pleasaot reduct.ion 
of the family budJl;et Ind a giorioul 
lime for you in the bargain. 
Jfyou Isree-wbynot try the family 
out 00 it. If you WIOt more ioforml' 
tioo, write w fQl" Our TOUItsC BoolcJel 
- or see: any authorized travel IscnL 
WHITE STAR LINE 
RED STAR LINE 
I."m M d ___ I ..... C_., _, 
�:zo " ..... St., Phi.t.cWphia, P .. 
Spring and 
Sports 
so Near at Hand 
Come 10 Pinl'hurtt. N. C. for Elster, 
Spring hAl already tud off in Amer· 
ica', Headquartl'rt for Golf In4 til . , 
counlry-" at iu JoyeliflC. 
Pinehu ... i. to conytniendy locaced 
that you waSte none of your vlcation 
in Ifaveling. You can lU\'e N. Y. 
at night and Rolf next moming in 
Pinl'hunc. TM cost of railroad .11,.. 
i, leu. Hotel ralH, 100, have been 
gready rNuced IU thaI your vi.t will 
be taupen"vl'. _9.00 Pft' day and 
up. Aowrian plln at Carolina .Jiotel. 
$7.00 at Ihe New Holly Inn. 
Nationally imponaol loumamentl art 
".-heduled for the Iluer pan of Mlrch 
and April-for golf, lennis, trap­
shooting. racu. hone-show, archery, 
1(YTIIlchana evrntJ. 
For ,,In,.,,,iOll' or booAI" Mld,u. 
G,"""I O/fiu, Pi""'",r,,, N. C. 
I 
P.g� 6 T H E C OL L E G E  N E W S  
K. H�pburn in N�w PJay Alumnae t.hat. until April I, 1932, it The town of Hanov\,r, New Hamp-
ha. dropped ita ihitiation fees of requirel all eligi,ble Dartmouth Mr. Warburg Exhibits 
Paul Klee's Paintings 
theme of the picture -in our own 
minda. It is ltomantic because it 
pulls UII and demand. a certain con­
centralion, as it. is tblL mental uao­
dations sugge,ted by the forms ot 
Mise Katherine H. Hepburn, for- twenty-five and U!'n dollars. to vote in order that it. may , 
merly of Hartford, hall been cast to Housed at 1300 Spruce street, in a a poll tax from them. In J't'!-
appear in "The Warrior'a H'''b''U�:.f'�.n;l!ed manlion built in 1822, t.be the st.udent. at.tended a town His Interpretation of Pictures 
Emphuizes a Symmetrical 
Balan", of Fonn 
the painting which make it. 
pleted entity. 
the eomedy by Julian Thompson, College Club offen excellent meals meet.ing, where .the)' int.roduced and 
and plealant. bearooms for reating or passed two bills, pl'Opoaing the bulld­
over-night. A quiet. library and sev- ing of a wall around the town 'elght 
a com- sponson.'<i by Harry Moses. which is 
HUMOR, 
10''''''0 Into reheat'lla!. MiN Hepburn 
Klee is a serloua painter. but. he i. the daughter of Dr. and Mil. 
hal a sense of humor. He i. very 
Four paintings br Paul Kk"C .. are 
now on exhibition In the Comrnon 
Thoma. N. Hepburn. She wa. fond of call and one day when one graduated from Bryn Mawr College waa walking on one of hil drawings 
he would ' not allow it to be .hooed In 1928. and shortly after graduatton 
Room. They were hung Tuesday oft'. "In two hundred years." he 
ternoon when Mr. E. M. M. W .. I)u.,& l marked. "people will .. y. 'How did 
gave a ahort talk on their nuthor, he ever get that. cfrecU' " His pic­
Paul Klee, a contemporary German tures are simple. but are executed 
]lainter. Klee wa. one of the leaden with 1I0phistication and are complete 
of t.he movement. at the Bauhaus In entities ereat.ed wjth b,lance of form. 
Dellau. where modern German point- In them he says what he means and 
iog ia taught. Mr. Warburg told of nothing 8hort ot it. Thcy are not to 
hia vi.it. to Klee's home. ""here he be judged with t.he ltandardll ot 
found the .rU.t playing a Bach vlo- Shakeapearo, but wit.h those or 
lin .010. Klee did not. greet the vis- ALICE IN WONDERLAND. It seen 
Stora unt.iI he had finilhed the sclec.- in thill light wit.faout prejudices, (flen 
tion. Hi,' love of music ill manifest ill much enjoyment to be derived from 
i n  hi' works. In which he plaYII Ail' his pl\jnling8. . 
and Variations With form in picto� CAROttl NE F. BERG. 
graphic paintings. 
The American point ot view. KUid 
Mr. Warburg. ha. alway. been, "Wh, 
not. do thi. or th.t. ... the "Try any· 
tmng--onee" -attJttldc'; wliltnbe-Euro­
pean point. of view I. "Why'" The 
reverae ia now true of these paint­
Inp. Herr ' Xlee hal aaid. "Why not 
paint a picture like the CAT 
BIRD. t.he SHEPHERD, the LAST 
SNOW. or the DEPARTURE OF 
SHIPS!" And we. looking at them 
without. any attempt. at. underMtand­
ing them. lay, "Why paint the� 
meaningieu daubingl?" Thil I. why 
thi. modern artist. doel paint. in thil 
manner: an artist. hI! line, color 
and mala with which to compose, nnd 
he builds UII hill composition from 
nat.ure. He can paint. either o�jects 
o( nature or architecture. In the lat­
ter type of painting he builds up his 
llict.ure with forms into 1\ kind or 
facade. He weightll his pict.urc with 
symmetry. balancing itM comllOnent 
Dorts obvioLlllly. AM we nlwnyll look 
at. fuccs nnd hllndll to judge ('harRc­
ter, thClle 010llt telling (cnlures nrc 
moet frequelltly u�1 to balant·@ A 
pict.ure. Thill il one type of archi'tec­
turnl paint.ing. Anot.her II the ule of 
stylized patternl and decorative mo­
tifa. A third is Kloo's tYI)C of II.int­
ing. _the juxlapolition of idell!�, wit.h 
which he buildl R mood. 
In the CAT AND. BIRD. the bird 
ra thought to be between the cat's 
eyes, becau8e the cat i. looking at it. 
The fatcination of a cat wat.c.hing a 
bird is t'stablished here ; the paint.ing 
ia symmetrical in dellgn and amulling 
in color. Kite has a gnat .ense fot 
surface texture. and ha. done this in 
plast.cr. The SHEPHERD il com­
posed of hleroglypha like the port­
manteau WOrdl In ALICE I N  WON� 
DERLAND in the verses • 
.. 'Twl'ls brillig and lhe alilhcy lovea 
Did g)'re nnd gimble in t.he wabe; 
All mimsey were the borogovel 
And the mOIllC JI.(lthefl outgrabe." 
Bryn Mawr 6n 
JOHN J. McDEVITI 
PRINTING 
Shop: 11"" Lancuter ,Avenue 
ROMmonl 
P. O. Addre .  : Bryn MIW .. , ,PI. 
joined the Knopf Stock Company in 
Baltimore, thereafter being seen on 
Broadway in "tilgbt Hostell" and 
"Art and Mrl. -not.tle," in addition 
to actln& as under.t.udy to Hope Wil­
Ham. throtighout the long run of 
"Holiday." During the lummer of 
1930 she appeared with the Berkllhlre 
Ph,yers in Stockbridge. 
F!.h Waived by CoII�g� Club 
. 
The College Club, Philadelphia 
Branch o( t.he American Asaociation 
of U!'iverKity Women, advises college 
O. C. WOODWORTH. COlmetlclan Tc� HrJft Ma., 109 
Bryn Mawr Marinello Salon 
aH � LANCASTER AVENUE 
(Second Floor) 
BRYN l.rAWR, -PA. -
Open Tuesday and Frh'lar, J::vell. 
Other E.enlngl by Appo nunent 
Help the Collen Budeet by 
Takln .. Advantace of our $6.00 
Ticket-Worth ".00 to You 
eral living rooms furnillhed in an-
. high and t.he const.ruction of 
tiques provide an Intimate background city han one "foot wide and a mile 
for entertaining. Men may come to Hanoverianll had to take the 
t.he Club as guestll. Weekly pro- to Wallhington to eet out of 
grama of timely interest af!'! arrang- I b"U,d;". the two structure� • • • ed for Monday afternoon, followed by 
a Club tea, alllO. occasional supper StatiltiCS reveal that slzty former 
meetinp and evening parties. I "'''"g. at.hletic heroo. are now preai-
College women interested in of collegel and universities in 
ing members are invited to be the United St.ales. 
at a p�gram at t.hree o'clock -::-:::::,.,-:-:-:-::=--=::-:==-:-:=:::--
Monday. Ask at the delk for a me,m. 1 BRYN �AWR CO-OPERATIV.e SOCIIITY 
ber ot the Membership Committee. TAYLOR UALL 
who will be glad to act as hostess. 
One hundred and forty-two gradu­
of Bryn Mawr are members of 
College Club. 
DINE and DANCE 
_ Amid Enticing Surro"naingJ 
\ At one of thc� ddillhtful briRht Dinner and Supper-Dance Music--No Charge 0 ..... 1'.rUe. 11.1; De Gh'e. wit .. N" t:l.�"�'--;'��:.!f�":2"��:::'�' __ _ 
FRENCH GROTIO 
1309 W .In UI Street 
-T;;-Qur D411c1ou. 
Luncheon. with Prlcel 
A. You LIke Them 
FRENCH TAVERN 
Walnut at SiJlteenth 
•  
The ideas In t�l)icWJ:e .. re •• '''_' .1 
togethtlr by form, ftnd stay .. well in 
the center ot the canvel With --no dan� 
eer of their sliding ott the canvaa, or 
e\'en out. of bala.nee. The LAST 
SNOW is les8 admirable in ideology. 
It ill merely a balancing of form, 
color and texture in a frame like a 
lela happy exaggeration of some of 
the paintinge of Picasso, The DE­
PARTURE OF SHIPS. which II own­
ed by Mr. Warburg, i • •  delightful 
compolJition. It give. us plea8ure be­
cauae it. il built. up of lillIe form. 
which we recognize, and from this 
point. we go on to embroider on the 
IIGive me Lucky Strike 
, . . . 
Hayerford Pharmacy 
�RY 'IV. PIlBSS, P. D. 
PrtKripliont. Drul" Gift. 
\0- Phone: Ardmore III 
PROMPT DELIVER1' 8ERVICE: 
Hawrford. P .. 
OPTICIANS 
ft. , ,.t" 
• I 
• THfY'�E oem AleUT DOTTY 
Dorothy Mockolll', t,,"I'9�al 
_.thl"t-or-o,"-, _. lobby 
Iournf.th.famou.$cakh p<MI,ond 
."" . o. populo, I" Hollywood 
01 talf '"alh, Scotch Impart. 
II.,. foworit. ,., I, • lraillia" 
_"k.y. You _ th . ..  o"k I" th40 
II •• fiRST NATIONAL PlCTUr.E, 
"$AfE IN HELL" Dorottly Iten 
llI\Oked LUCklES for .1. yea .... 
and 1101 • e.II' _. paid fa, It., 
.tolto ... "'. I.Q _'� _kill, • 
' ••• pl". bow ."d .oyl"t, 
.. Thollk .. Dorattly MockaIIL" 
·every tll11ell 
"My throat is all important to me. No harsh irritants for 
yours truly. Give me LUCKY STRlKE every tiIile.And pat 
yourself on the back for your new Cellophane wrapper 
with that tab which makes the package 80 easy to open." 
�4 � 
··It·s toasted·· 
Your Throa' Protection -oelnl' Irrllollon -orlna' cou,h 
.., ...... ..,...., c.lI •••••• "..,J.'"", MJ'= II.", '  ..... .... ' .... - -
nJNBIN ONWCKY STRJJ<E-60 � nai......,. wid\ eM WIO'I'W', �fdanu orchatr .. ClftdWahErWiacW. ..... .... 
0/ .... ,, -=  . ... ..... ol ---...0WIt ewr:P T......" n..r.Io7 ..... .s.o.nIa1� owr N.a.C. ......... 
, 
• 
'1' 
'" 
